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ROLLINS COLLEGE

MEMORANDUM
From

To

Marvin Newman, Chair of the Faculty

Date

May 8 , 19 8 5

All Faculty, Administration and Professional Staff
President Seymour; Deans: DeNicola, Lancaster, Watkins
Copies To
Eller and Miller.
Subject

NOTICE OF FACULTY MEETING

The faculty of the College will meet on Wednesday, May 15, 1985,
at 3:30 PM in the Crurnrner Auditorium. PLEASE NOTE: THIS IS READING
DAY -- THERE ARE NO CLASSES OR EXAMINATIONS SCHEDULED.
AGENDA

1.

Minutes of the meeting of April 25, 1985.

2.

Reports:
A.

B.

3.

Standing Committees - End of academic year summary reports.
1. Professor Neilson: Curriculum
2. Professor R. Carson: Financial Aid
3. Professor T. Cook: Standards
4. Professor Eng-Wilmot: Admissions
5. Professor Kerr: Intercollegiate Athletics
6. Professor Skidmore: Faculty Compensation and Professional
Development.
7. Professor Curb: Nominating
8. Professors Starling & Satcher: Campus Life
9. P~ofessor B. Carson: Special Programs
10. Professor Phelan: Honors Degree Program Supervisory Board
11. Professor O'Sullivan: Continuing Education

Old Business
A.
B.

4.

Administration.
1. President Seymour
2. Dean DeNicola
3. Dean Watkins
4.
Dean Lancaster
5. Dean Miller
6. Dean Eller

Faculty Governance -- completion of elections.
Biological Sciences/Physical Sciences Resolution

New Business .,...
A.
B.

New criteria for academic probation.
Approval of candidates for graduation.

p

,·

r.11!1:TH!G OF THE FACIIL TY OF THE COLLE6E
FHnutes
nay 15, 19RS'
Faculty recorded present_ t1ere: 0arry Allen, E •. Clossey.,. John
Cowers, Barbara Carson, .nobert Carson, Gloria Child, Douo Child,
eo yd Co ff i e.,. Ed wa rd Cohen, Tom Cook " Rose ma·r y Cu r b, Dan De r-1 i co l a,
Linda DeTure~ Allen Eller" Larry Eng-~il~ot, Ric~ Foglesong,
Barbara Frew, Dill Gallop Lyn~a Glennon, Eileen Gregory, Don
Griffin, John Heath" Don· HiLl, Oordon Howell, Pegoy J~rnigan,
Kathleen Johnson, Roy Kerr" Sara Ketchump Steve l<lernsnn, Harry
Kypraios, Pat Lancaster, Jack Lane, Carol Lauer; Bob Lemon, Barry
Levis, Richard Lija, Virginia Nack, Maney McAle~r, Ralph Naleway,
Robert ~iller, Steve Meilson, f-1arvin r!eurnan., Alan f~ordstrom,
Maurice O'Sullivan, Philip Pastore, Pedro Pequeno, ~arl Peters,
Steve
Phelan,
Brain R~msey" John Ross, Thaddeus Seymour,
Alexandra Skidmore, Jim Sma-\l" ~en TAylor, James Hahab, James
Harden, r ci r i l! at k i n s, Arnold Hett stein, Gary l-1 i l l i ~ms •
The Faculty of the College of Arts and Sciences met May 15, 1905,
at 1:04 rm in Crummer AuditoriuM.
Professor ~arvin Me~mDn
presirled.
The minutes of the April meeting were approved.
Reports

1.

A.

~dministration

President Seymour reported that the Edith Dush Foundation
has refused to provide ~75,nOO for debt service on the Bush
Science Center this year because the Science Librery has
been
~oved to the Olin Cuilding but has provided a
$1,000,000 challAnne grant ~or the capital c~mpeign.
It was
also announced that a Mint Julip party will take place in
the Deanery aft~r commencement.
·
2.
Dean DeHicola reported th~t the ncKeen orant ~ould be
auarded at 4:00, nay 15, 1905 in the Rodaers ~oom of ~e~nc
Hall. Uc also reporteri that. no formal recognition of the
retirement of Joe ~ulson and ~ax ni&hards CCruMmer) could be
made before commencement since botH were trAveling.
The
final c~ndidate for the OeAn of Ar.missions and Financial Aid
would Le here on flonday an~ Tuesdax__ of next Hee!< 1,1ith the
colloquium on Tuesday at 3:30 pm. He also reminded the
f~culty to return the evaluation forms as quickly as
possible.
3. Dean Hatkins reporterl thel Dean of Admission Evaluation
· forms are ~vAilAblc in her office. She also reporte~ th2t
the !linter Pr1rk Police haci arrested i! man uho hAs
confessed
t O t hc
re cc nt
c c: r.i p u s ·r a r, e and a s s a u l t •
F r e d n f' c Le a n a n d
staff were com@enderl for their efforts at
increasing
security ~urino the recent crisis. Morr.ian Jones has been
~ppointerl Assistant Dean of the College. Sister Kate Hill
1.

►
be auay in Ireland next year.
Dean Lancaster reporterl that three faculty harl received
grants to attend MEH summer seminars (Charles Edrnondsonp Roy
Starling, an~ Tom Lairson).
The Curriculum and Faculty
Compensation
Committee
has.
reviewed applications for
professional development funds. Candidates for these funds
should receive notification shortly.
5. Dean Mitter reported that on the day beforn craduation
there would be an event for DCE seniors at 5:30 pm in the
Allumni house. Intereste~ faculty involved in DCE were
invited.
6. Dean Eller reported on the founding of a new peer advisino
group to handle freshman peer advising.
St8nding Committees

4.

Professor NeMman passed out end of the· year reports from
all reporting committees.
2. Steve Klemann, reporting for the Curriculum Committee,
indicated
that
major
changes
in the DCE major in
International Affairs had been approved.
3. Sandy Skidmore, Facullty Compensation Committee, reported
on the ~erit Pay questionaire vote (23% return>. Plan A and
~ were running neck and neck in the voting.
1.

3.
A.

Old 8usiness
Faculty Governance (elections):
The following individuals ~ere
committee:

elected

to

the

indic~tcd

Steering Committee: Jim Small, Vice-Chair
CAB: Drian RaMsey anrl Charles Ed~ondson
College Life: Gloria Child and Rick Foglesong
CAPS: Alexander ~oguslawski
Continuing Education: rl~urice O'Sullivan, Susan Lackman,
Ken Taylor, n~rry Allen, Jack Lane (All were electe~ for a
one year term only)

e.

Biolo~ical Sciences / Physical Sciences Resolution;
Steve Klemann ~oved that the resolution on the channe in the
Natural Scienc,s require~ent be a~proved. The motion was
seconded and then a discussion ensuerl on point no.
1
("Rollins College endorses· the C?OncP.pt of a course in
biological sciences Rnd a course in ~hysical sciences as.
fun~arne~tal to liheral enucation. One of these must include
a laboratory experience"). The faculty voted to separate·
points 2, 3; an~ 4 from. 1 for the vote. The facult~
approved point 2p 3~ and 4. Jack Lane proposed that point 1
be chanaed.
The change ttas arproved by the faculty. The
reviserl motion was adopted and now reads:
1.
2.

The Faculty of the College supports an
science requirement and therefore:
An

Ad

Hoc

Committee

be

e~tnhlishe~

exp~nded
to

natural

pursue

the

•

Page 3
implementation
of
e
two course general education
requirement in the Matural Uorld.
This Committee ~ill
report to the Standing Committee on Curriculum.

3.

If feasible, this requirement should he in effect for
Faculty approval Hill be require~.

AY

1986-1987.

4.

c.

A faculty colloquium be scheduled in the f~lt, 1905 for
the discussion of science education at Rollins College.
This colloquium will include a presentation to the
faculty of the new requirement.

Sandy Skidmore, representing the nathematics Department,
proposed a resolution on removino Music 100 (Music Theory
for The General Student) from those courses that can satisfy
the Q requirement.
A
lively discussion ensued on this
issue. This motion was riefeated: 22 against, 21 for.
Hew Business

4.

A.

Tom Cook moved that the resolution on academic probation be
approved.
The
motion
was seconded, P.nd after some
discussion ancf a defeated motion by Gary Uilliams to delete
the phrase "That criterion #1 be deleted (the "two grades
below c- rule")", the motion was approvecf.
The motion
reads:
That criterion #1 he deleted (the "ttto grades belo~
rule").

C-

That criterion #2 be revise~ to rearl " second, third
and fourth year students whose cu~ulative average falls
below 2.0."
That thP. following criteria be ad~ed:
First term freshman an~ fi~st term transfer
~h~le term-GPA is below 1.67. ,
Stvdents whose term-CPA
con3ecutivc termsa
B•

is

below

2.0

students
for

The c .:1 n di dates for g re chm t i on on the t i st p r o vi de d by t he
regirtr?r were a~proved for graduation pending successful
co1;:1:1~=:1c-n of l:IC'rk in Pi'::>grcss.

Hlthout fur~her business, the rneeting adjourne~ at 2:45

Respectively submitted

c~- J.✓ 4?~.__._te.I

"

tf'm...e s l.la Sr:t.:il i
Vice-Chair of the Faculty
Di st ibution:

r1ernhers of the Faculty, Archives.

rm.

ROLLINS COLLEGE
FROM:

Marvin Newman, Chair of the Faculty

TO:

Administration, Faculty of the College and Professional
Staff of the College

SUBJECT: Annual Report of the Chair of the Faculty
DATE:

May 15, 1985

I write to inform you, in summary fashion, about
the more important work of the College Steering Committee
Faculty of the College during the 1984-85 academic year.
also listed some recommendations, also in summary fashion,
I have for improving faculty governance.

some of
and the
I have
which

I represented the Faculty of the College at the
Department Head's Retreat in early September. Plans for faculty
governance and activities were outlined and the assistance of
department heads was solicited.
It was pointed out that the
department heads comprise a Standing Committee of the College
according to the bylaws and it was suggested that they appoint or
elect a chair so that department heads could have an effective
voice in matters of particular concern to them both with the
Steering Committee and the adminstration of the College.
Although there was no formal opposition to the suggestion, there
also was no support of it and there was no further formal action
taken with regard to that recommendation. The suggestion will be
presented again as a formal resolution for adoption by department
heads at the latter's retreat in September, 1985.
I represented the Faculty at various orientation
meetings and receptions for new faculty of the college. More
formal activities began in early September in meetings with the
administration of the Student Government Association and to
insure a smooth transition in the administration of both faculty
and student governing organizations.
A matter of particular concern was the seeming frustration of the Student Government
Association in not being able to effectuate an improved advising
system.
Important recommendations were made. The Dean of the
College office organized a task force on advising, consisting of
representatives from the administration, faculty and students.
That task force was formed, has made some initial recommendations, at least one of which will go into immediate effect
~e.g., the peer advising system), and the committee is continuing
1 ~ 5 work with the prospect that by the end of the 1985-86 academic year a new and improved plan of advising will have been
adopted to the satisfaction of all parties concerned.

Included among the important actions and projects undertaken during the Fall term and which have been successfully
completed are:
formation of the health insurance costs committee and its subsequent report and recommendations to the
faculty resulting in some significant changes which include among
other things, an HMO optional plan; visits by three (3) accrediting bodies (business, education and chemistry) all of which
have been terminated successfully and the follow-up work of the
Dean of the Faculty and the Steering Committee on the recommendations of the College Self-Study Committee and those from the
southern Association of Colleges and Schools; creation of a new
standing committee for continuing education consisting of representation from the administration and faculty of the College as
well as from students, adjunct faculty, members of the general
community; the adoption of a resolution honoring Professor
Barbara Carson for the special recognition she received from the
Council for Advancement and Support of Education.
Other activities included: approval of a resolution to
change the "C" requirement, the adoption of an organized and
deliberative process for considering faculty staff needs for the
1985-86 academic year and presenting them to the Dean of the
Faculty and the completion of that project, the adoption of a new
course
instructor evalua~ion questionaire, consideration and
implementation of the SACS report, the adoption of the official
academic calendar for the 1986-87 school year, institution of a
Dean's List and an Honors With Distinction list for continuing
education students, changes in sorority rush moving it to spring
term, the adoption of a "Differences and Dignity" program,
appropriate consideration of the Land D General Education
Requirements, the adoption of the Steering Committee
recommendation to have audio visual responsibilities placed under
the direction of the Vice President of Academic Affairs and
removing it from the jurisdiction of the Physical Plant, and the
adoption of a new_ and completely revised Honors Degree Program to
become effective for the 1985-86 academic year.
In the late Spring, the Faculty adopted a new
"incomplete" grade policy, adopted the recommendation that a
major in
organizational behavior in DCE be implemented,
adopted a summer study in Britain program, adopted resolutions
honoring President Thaddeus Seymour for his work in establishing
the Olin Library for the college and Dean Martin Schatz for his
work in leading the Crummer graduate school to its accreditation
by the American Assembly of Collegiate Schools of Business,
approved of separate majors in philosophy and religion and
separate minors in those disciplines as well, considered a new
reso~ution regarding the natural science general education
req~1rement which significantly amends the existing general education requirement in that field, and elected persons to fill
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positions in faculty governance for the 1985-86 academic year,
and in some cases, for periods that continue into the academic
year following that.
During the academic year, reports were made at each
faculty meeting from President Seymour, Dean DeNicola, Dean
Watkins, Chairs of all of the standing committees of the College
and the Chair of the Steering Committee of the College.
Highlights of some of those reports during the academic year
include:
appointment of Warren Johnson as Vice President of
Development;
reports on the successful results of the three (3)
accrediting bodies which visited the campus; transition from the
Mills Memorial Library to the Olin Library; plans for a new
social science building, re-examination of the faculty salary
policy;
increase in number of students housed on campus;
increase in minority students (up 13% from the previous year);
review of matters adopted by the Board of Trustees of the
College; progress reports concerning the Development Campaign;
proposals for grants; development of and receipt of the CAPHE
Proposal; regular enrollment reports, both in the College and
DCE; review of the "L", "D", "A", "C", and "N" General Education
Requirements; work of the Intercollegiate Athletics Committee in
recommending increase in athletic scholarships and recommendations for work in internships;
reports on the quality of
higher edu~ation from NIE and NIH; comparison of the recommendation of those reports to the academic program at Rollins
College; report by the Dean of the College on the new CLAST
(College Level Academic Skills Test) concerning content -and preparation of our students for our test and subsequently the successful results of Rollins students on that examination; work
of the administration regarding quality of the entering class and
quality of student life/cultures as well as information concerning the number and quality of applications for admission to
the freshman class; reports from the President on the Capital
Campaign subsequent to its approval by the.Board of Trustees;
the resignation of Julia Ingram as Director of Admissions and the
policies in effect to attract quality people to the new position
of Dean of Admissions and Financial Aid; work of the Financial
Aid Committee in sending letters to United States Senators and.
Representatives regarding recent cut-backs and recommendations
for cut-backs in federal financial aid;
report of the President
on his efforts to focus upon leadership grants through 1985;
report of Dean DeNicola on his travels for development and
receipt of a grant to establish an office of institutional
research; report on Centennial campaign plans and progress.
This report is signficant not only for what it contains,
~ut for what it does not contain.
As indicated earlier, it is
intended to be only a brief summary of some of the more important
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resolutions adopted and work completed.
It does not detail the
work of all of the standing committees of the College whose work
is detailed in the minutes of the College and outlined, more
appropriately, in the reports which were presented by Committee
Chairs and which are attached to this report. Not all reports
have been received in time to be included with this report. A
list of Committee Chairs is attached to this report and I extend
to each of them my thanks for their hard work and support.
Each of you should take note that the Steering Committee
considers a large volume of college business during the year. Its
deliverations sometimes
. help to avoid serious confrontations
and problems among the faculty and between the faculty on one
hand and administration and students on the other.
It is its
work which enables alot of important business to come before the
faculty in an organized fashion and at a time when the
appropriate "homework" has been done with regard to all issues
which the faculty is requested to formally consider and adopt. A
list of those persons who have served on the Steering Committee
during the current year is attached to this report and I extend
to them my personal gratitude for their diligent efforts and
assistance.
You should know, too, that I am able to address myself
to individual and collective faculty concerns in meetings with
Dean DeNicola. He has kept me informed during the year of matters involving faculty concern and I have kept him advised of
similar issues from my point of view.
In many instances, we have
been able to identify problems before they became serious or
"unsolvable" and we have been able to address ourselves, within
the context of our respective roles, to the problems and deal
with them effectively. The administration has reflected a
genuine concern that the faculty be heard and represented in
almost all matters affecting college policy. One example
is President Seymour's request that I express our feelings and
suggestions concerning the type of person to be sought for the
new position for Dean of Admission and Financial Aid. Another
example is the series of in depth meetings which I held with Dean
DeNicola following the lengthy
deliberations of the Steering and
Curriculum Committees regarding the recommendation for faculty
positions for the 1985-86 academic year.
Dean Watkins and I have
been in regular communication about important developments and
recommendations regarding student life.
In summary, it all sounds good -- and I believe, for the
most part, what I have reported probably is good. My concern is
tha~ it is not in many areas of faculty concern, good enough.
I
believe there are some major problems and road-blocks to really
effective faculty governance with which we must deal in order to
what I think we can.
A few of the recommendations which I
ave for us will indicate the problem areas:

go
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1. We need to spend more time as a faculty in our
meetings on academic matters. Our discussions and our
resolutions with regard to general education requirements and other academic matters are good, but sometimes
I think we spend more time on matters which I believe
are only incidentally related. For example, we spent
almost one entire faculty meeting on debating the issue
of whether for the 1986-87 academic year we should begin
before Labor Day Weekend or after. We spent alot less
time on some other very important academic issues.
2. On two (2) different occasions, we had to adopt
some important resolutions concerning vital college
issues by taking, "straw votes" and referring them to
the Steering Committee for final action because of a
lack of a quorum at the faculty meeting. Each of us has
too much at stake to delegate issues such as adoption of
a new honors degree program or a change in general education requirements without our voice and personal deliberation.
3. There is a serious need to revise the bylaws of the
college, but it has been almost impossible to recruit a
volunteer task force to undertake that vital work.
In
some important areas, the Steering Committee has had to
operate on the basis of implied authority, simply
because the bylaws did not adequately address some of
the current issues and problems which we now face.
4.
We desperately need a free block of time (at some
time other than Friday afternoons) so that we can
increase attendance and participation at important
faculty colloquiums, guest lecture programs and faculty
meetings. The quorum problem at some faculty meetings
is evident and so is the problem of colloquiums on
Friday afternoons at 3:30 PM where attendance is sparse.
On one occasion, only three (3) people attended a colloquium.
5. New faculty members need to be encouraged to join
standing committees and to become important parts of the
faculty governing system .. Many members of the general
faculty need to be encouraged to participate directly in
faculty governance by accepting positions as chairpersons of college standing committees.
The Nominating
Committee should not have to "arm twist" people into
accepting positions within the structure of faculty
governance. We have really good people who work very
-5-

hard on the standing committees and on issues and
problems which concern the faculty.
We need more people
to assume these important positions.
I intend to
request the Steering Committee to assist me in solving
these problems and I pledge my personal efforts during
the 1985-86 academic school year to improvement in this
area
and to making the nomination and elections for
faculty governance positions more representative and
more meaningful.
I extend to the faculty my sincere gratitude for the
confidence which they have reposed in me by allowing me to serve as
their chair during this academic year.
I promise to give my best
efforts next year to addressing all issues of faculty concern and
responsibility as well as possible, and I request only that you
let me know where and how I can best serve your needs.
Respectfully Submitted:

~ a,,.,~ ~ a . J
Marvin Newman, Chair of the
Faculty

STEERING COMMITTEE 1984-85 ACADEMIC YEAR
CHAIR MARVIN NEWMAN
VICE CHAIR PROFESSOR MARIE SHAFE
DEAN DANIEL DENICOLA
DEAN PATRICIA LANCASTER
DEAN BARI WATKINS
DEAN ALLAN ELLER
PROFESSOR SARA KETCHUM
PROFESSOR ALEXANDER ANDERSON*
PROFESSOR JAMES SMALL
PRESIDENT OF STUDENT ASSOCIATION, BOB BOYD
VICE PRESIDENT OF STUDENT ASSOCIATION, JIM FERRO
* Professor Paul Harris served (Fall term) prior to taking leave.

STANDING COMMITTEE CHAIRPERSONS
Professor Steve Neilson

Curriculum Committee

Professor Robert Carson

Committee on Financial Aid

Professor Thomas Cook

Committee on Standards

Professor Larry Eng-Wilmot

Admissions Committee

Professor Roy Kerr

Intercollegiate Athletics Committee

Professor Alexandra Skidmore

Faculty Compensation/Professional
Development Committee

Professor Rosemary Curb

Nominating Committee

Professors Paula Satcher and
Roy Starling

Campus Life Committee

Professor Barbara Carson

Special Programs Committee

Professor Steve

Honors Degree ProgramSupervisory Board

Phelan

